With modern trends of decrease in crew numbers on board ships together with increased operational demands and paperwork, crew fatigue and comfort have become more critical and are being given more importance. It is well known that environmental factors affect crew comfort and performance. The two outstanding factors which exist in the shipboard environment are vessel motions and noise. As such, the findings and lessons learnt from other industrial sectors are considered to be less relevant for ships. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct focused research to understand the effects of these factors, so that the lessons learnt can be integrated into the ship design process so as to mitigate their adverse effects during vessel operations. Due to obvious performance issues, ship motions and motion sickness research has attracted far more interest than human response to noise. This paper reports the findings of a recent research study undertaken as part of an EU FP7 research project, namely SILENV, which investigated the current levels of crew noise exposure through field studies. Furthermore, developed models on human response to noise on board ships and SILENV green label noise standards are also introduced in comparison with the current normative framework.
automation. This has triggered a trend to decrease the number of crew members on board ships. Nevertheless, 3 these automated systems still require human intervention for interpreting the information or when tasks 4 require decision-making. Therefore, as compared to the past, even though the physical workload of the crew 5 members on today's vessels decreased, the cognitive load is much higher than it used to be. As a result, 6 maintaining the performance of the crew has become more important than before to achieve safe shipping 7 operations. Investigations of the shipping accidents from US, UK, Canada, and Australia showed that human 8 error is the major contributor of shipping accidents where 80 to 85% of all accidents were primarily caused by 9 or associated with human error (Baker and Seah, 2004) . As a result of this increased understanding on the 10 importance of the human element, more research was focused on human factors on board ships. In terms of human factors on-board ships, a naval architect's primary role is to design ships while considering 1 the needs of crew in terms of health, wellbeing and performance. It is important to mention that the 2 environment on ships in which crew members spend their day-to-day life is unique (motions, noise, 3 vibrations, heat, cold, smell etc.) and can be considered as extreme when compared with many other 4 industries. For example, one of the most challenging ship operations where human performance becomes 5 critical is in arctic conditions, which is even compared by scientists to space operations (Sillitoe et al., 2010; 6 Wickman). Moreover, as crew members not only work on board but are also required to live and rest in this 7 same environment for months, crew performance and wellbeing become more complex. Therefore, 8 environmental conditions on ships should be designed in a way to ensure not only the health but also the 9 performance and wellbeing of crew members on board.
10
One of the most important environmental factors on ships is passive motions. Due to having obvious 11 consequences and performance outcomes on crew, motion sickness has been studied in-depth, resulting in 12 numerous human response models, which can be utilised to estimate the levels of comfort even at the design The most obvious effect of noise on humans is called Temporary Threshold Shift (TTS) which is an auditory 22 fatigue resulting from being exposed to hazardous levels of noise. Repeated exposure, not giving the affected 23 person enough time to fully recover the TTS, or exposure to very hazardous levels of noise, progresses into a 24 Permanent Threshold Shift (PTS) (Alberti, 2001) . The current regulatory framework is only designed to 25 protect workers from these hazardous noise exposures. However, effects of noise on crew is much wider than 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 3 the health as it affects the crew wellbeing, comfort and performance considering that crew most of the time 1 live and work in the same environment.
2
At this point it is important to mention two relevant noise standards which are applicable to ships. The IMO 3 has recently updated the old Code on Noise Levels on Board Ships (IMO, 1981) with a new one (IMO, 2012) 4 which is enforced under the provisions of regulation II-1/3-12 of the SOLAS Convention. The code defines 5 the minimum acceptable noise levels for ship compartments and considers that, when complied with, the 6 equivalent continuous noise exposure of crew members will not exceed 80 dB(A). On the other hand, the EU 7 Physical Agents Directive for Noise (EC, 2003) aims to protect the workers' health from hazardous noise 8 exposures by defining the daily noise exposure action and limit values. In EU's approach, human is at focus 9 and the aim is to monitor and regulate the total amount of noise received the crew. Therefore, exposure 10 duration becomes more important since it directly affects the noise exposure levels. It may be inferred that the 11 approach of EU Physical Agent Directive is more human oriented as compared to the aforementioned IMO 12 Noise Code. However, both regulations are not strict enough when the effect of noise on crew performance 13 and wellbeing is considered. Furthermore, the effect of noise on performance and wellbeing lacks research in 14 the maritime domain. The aforementioned research gap and the need for diverting more research to this 15 important area was also recognised by Martin and Kuo (1995) . 16 Numerous research studies from other industrial sectors are focused on understanding the effect of noise 17 exposure on worker performance and wellbeing. A review of the literature shows that exposure to noise has 18 negative effects on human performance and wellbeing (Broadbent, 1954; Button et al., 2004; Kurt et al., 2010; 19 Melamed et al., 2004; Melamed and Froom, 2002; Weston and Adams, 1932) . However, it is also possible to 20 find examples of studies in the literature where researchers found a positive relation or no relation between 21 noise exposure and human performance (Harcum and Monti, 1973; Harrison and Kelly, 1989; Jerison, 1957; 22 White et al., 2012).
23
The literature review thus demonstrates conflicting findings, which shows that the relationship between the 24 noise exposure and human performance/wellbeing may change depending on the duration of noise exposure, The European Parliament has followed a similar approach by issuing a physical agent directive to protect 4 workers from risks arising from exposure to noise (EC, 2003) . The directive covers all workers who are 5 exposed or likely to be exposed to risk from noise. The main difference between the IMO resolution and the 6 EU directive is that; the EU directive pays more attention to the workers' exposure to the noise and tries to 7 limit hazardous exposures, while IMO aims to control noise at the design stage and enforce compartment-8 based noise limits for ships to ensure the protection of human health on board. In a sense, it is a better 9 approach to regulate the noise limits in a human-centred way but since ships are remote and monitoring 10 compliance is harder, defining compartment based limits at the design stage is also effective. The exposure 11 action and limit values defined by the EU physical agents directive is shown in Table 2 . 12  Based on the identified work patterns, noise exposure levels of all crew ranks were estimated.
4
 Results were comparatively analysed using the criteria defined by IMO and EU.
5
The main particulars of the six Oil/Chemical tanker ships are given in Table 3 . It can be seen that all tankers 6 are of similar size, apart from the "Oil/Chemical Tanker No: 4" which is a larger vessel. In order to define the SILENV Green Label, the following methodology was adopted as demonstrated in First, the SILENV Consortium aimed to define preliminary target levels for noise on board ships. In order to 1 achieve this, a comprehensive research was conducted to review all applicable noise standards and 2 regulations.
3
In the next step, the SILENV Project investigated the resulting human response from preliminary noise levels 4 as defined in the previous step. Specific human response models (comfort, wellbeing and performance) were 5 developed to predict the human response. These models were then utilised to take human response into 6 consideration.
7
It was also important to define noise limits which are achievable and which will be accepted by the industry. Therefore, in the SILENV project a database of noise measurement levels from European ships was built, so 9 that proposed levels could be assessed to see whether it is feasible for current fleet to comply with or not.
10
Finally, the SILENV Consortium finalised the Green Label Proposal through an expert workshop. 
Preliminary targets and critical analysis

12
The IMO "Code on noise levels on board ships" is fully accepted by the maritime community as a reference 13 document when dealing with noise on board ships. Therefore, it was considered that the development of 14 preliminary noise limits for the SILENV 'Green Label Proposal' should use the IMO noise code as a base.
15
Then, through conducting an extensive review on available noise norms, target noise levels were developed. It 16 was thought that SILENV should consider all the limit levels defined by the various existing norms and define 17 the preliminary target noise levels which -if not more stringent-are just as stringent as the existing norms to 18 ensure compliance with the most demanding noise mitigation standards for comfort and work environment.
19
The proposed preliminary noise levels are shown in Table 4 and 20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 criteria. These models are summarized in Table 6.   17   Table 6 : Dependent variable in models. Numbers only refer to specific items used in the questionnaires 18 deployed in the SILENV Project, and are of no particular value here. items deployed by the SILENV Project to assess the preliminary target levels. These selected models were 23 then used to calculate the percentage of human discomfort and performance impairment. Table 7 shows the 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 11 limits corresponding to a specific percentage of people annoyed or impaired in their work by the noise. In the 1 SILENV Green Label proposal it was aimed to ensure at least 90% of passengers' and crews' satisfaction. 
Feasibility of the Preliminary Target Levels
5
It is important to define realistic noise limits which are achievable for new ships. Therefore, the aim of this 6 analysis was to find an answer to the following question: "what noise criteria should be defined in order to 7 make only 5%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, and 50% of modern ships to comply?". In order to achieve that, only 8 the most recent ships from the SILENV Noise Database were selected considering that the technology in older 9 ships will not be comparable to the new buildings. A total of 64 different vessels were taken into consideration 10 and Table 8 shows the percentages of vessels from the SILENV database that comply with the noise levels.
11
Noise limits which will correspond to 20% of the vessels to comply, was considered reasonable and 
Finalisation of Green Label Proposal
15
The noise requirements defined in previous sections were combined to obtain the SILENV Green Label  Another point is that even in the new IMO noise code, the noise limit defined for the hospital location 21 is 60 dB(A), which is 10 dB(A) higher when compared to the SILENV proposed limit of 50 dB(A).
22
The main reason for a more stringent SILENV limit is that any patient admitted to the hospital section 23 of the ship, should have the ideal conditions for fast recovery and at least they should have the 24 minimum cabin standards.
25
 Noise levels in cabins were specified to ensure that less than 10% of people will get annoyed.
26
Tolerating a small percentage of people being annoyed is based on the fact that, even in the absence of 27 14 any physical environmental habitat deficiencies, average complaints are around 10%, which is 1 attributed mainly to the passenger expectations and personal or other factors such as price vs service 2 (Turan, 2006). Therefore achieving 90% satisfaction level was considered feasible and more realistic.
3
 Noise levels in wheelhouses have been specified to ensure that less than 10% of people will judge 4 their performance degraded based on subjectively reported self ratings. Again, considering safe 5 operations, a lower noise limit in the wheel house (bridge) is necessary. Study carried out by Kurt et 6 al. (2010) shows that increasing noise levels on the bridge influence the concentration of the officer 7 and affect the passage performance significantly. Therefore, the limit set by IMO of 65 dB(A) should 8 be further investigated.
9
 In high noise areas (Work space C and D) hearing protection has to be worn. Previous studies showed 10 that noise exposure of crew mainly working in engine and related rooms exceeds the exposure limits 11 defined by the EU physical agents directive (Turan et al., 2010 
